To Whom it May Concern,
Greetings! My name is Tom
Hardeman. I have the privilege of
serving as Head of School for Faith
Academy in Manila, Philippines.
Faith Academy is a PreK through
grade 12 school for the children of
missionaries serving throughout
Asia. For 59 years now we have
been about the business of
partnering with missions by
educating MKs (missionary kids).
Currently we have about 530
students enrolled this year.
This is a critical partnering that for
many serving on the field means
the difference between being able to
stay and continue to plant churches, share the gospel, run the orphanage, translate the Bible or any number of
the other many things our parents do, or needing to return to their home country in order to provide for the
educational needs of their children.
In order to keep the educational costs as low as possible for the missionary families the school 
does not pay
any
of the missionary staff. All of us (myself included) have to raise our own support through churches and
individuals giving to the mission organization we serve under.
Mr. Trevor Loken has been been slotted for two essential positions in our Middle School this year. We have an
urgent need this year for a Bible teacher and a Computer teacher. Our regular teachers are on a year of home
assignment. This leaves us critically short in our Bible and Computer departments. We are counting on Mr.
Loken to fill these critical positions on our staff for this year.
Help us to continue to partner with the missionaries in the area. Please join Mr. Loken’s support team and help
to make it possible for him to join the team here. This is an investment in God’s kingdom work as many of our
graduates return to either work on the mission field as missionaries themselves, or go into full time Christian
work.
Thank you for considering this. I’d be most happy to answer any questions you might have and can be contacted
at tom.hardeman@faith.edu.ph
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